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AND SPECIES TO DURATION OF THE 


DAILY LIGHT PERIOD I 
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INTRODUCTION 

Results of surveys of the varieties of strawberries grown in the 
United States have been published ItS a bulletin of the United States 
Department of Agriculture (1).2 In this bulletin are maps showing 
definite regions where different varieties succeed. The Missionary 
is the only variety grown in Florida; until recently Klondike and 
Missionary have been the only two commercial sorts grown in most 
of the Southern States from Virginia west to soutlH',rn California; 
Marshall, Ettersburg 121, and Clark are the three principal sorts 
raised in the Pacific Northwest; Aroma is raised m the central 
Mississippi Valley; Howard 17 (Premier) throughout the area imme
dill.tely to the north and in the Northeast, and Dunlap in the most 

. northern regions. N early all European varieties tested thus far 
-'!E~ feebly at the United States Plant Introduction Gr..rden, Glenn 

.::. ~e.'. Md., n~ar-.:w~shington, showi~lg ~on~ .of the Y~luable charac
'.~ei1stlcs that make tHem worth growmg m dlflerent regIOns of Europe. 

Why the varieties succeeded in such definite areas was not evident, 
yet an·i:mderstanding of the reasons is important to an evaluation of 
new varieties and in breeding such for any particular region. 

I Acknowledgment is due to JIu~h Sherwood, who assisted in making many of the measurements for 
1931 and 1932; E. II. IIl1ack, of the Central Cnlirornill Borry Growers Association, who hilS kindly furnished 
data on berry shipments from which the grnphs In figure 12 were Dlude; 11_ A Allllrd, of the Dh-ision 
of Tobacco and Plant Nutrition. who hilS given hl'lpful lid vice and extended the use of his day-length 
facilities; lind OUy E. Yerkes, Division of lo'rult lind Vegetnble Crops nnd Diseases, who made mllny
helpful suggestions. 

2 Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Litornture Cited, p. 31. 
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Studies of the species of strawberries from which cultivated sorts 
are derived also showed re~ionnl adaptations. Fl'aga'l'i(l, 'l!il'fJiniana, 
DuelL has 11 wide adaptation, being native to eastem North America 
from Hudson Bity to nortbern Gcorgi!\'. F. chiloensis Duell., how
ever, hilS a restricted acia,ptation, being nntive to the benches of the 
Pacific coast from AInslm to centrul California and southern Chile. 
H is also found on mountain tops in the H{Lwaiian Ishtncls. A selec
tion of tIlls is grown at high elevations (nearlylO,O()O fect) in ]!jcuador 
nCfLr the Eq untor, while hybrids of P. chiloensis wi tit cui tivated 
varioti(ls arc raised in Alaslm. F. chiloensis planted in l\fnry]uml 
soon dies out. The selection o[ this species grown nenr the J!jquator 
in Ecuo,clor, where the tempel'll,t1ll'e is l'tl,rcly higher thun 65° or 70° F. 
amI seldom lower than 35°, fruits continuously tlu'oughout, the year, 
but in Pel'll it fl'uiLs Lhrough November, December, und JnnllU,ry, 
and in Chile in December and January, In l\{iLryll1nd it has 11, 
fruiting season of nbout 2 weeks in June. 

'1'he daily light pet-i.ods of regions where strnwbcrries are gl'Own 
range from contintl0ll. dn,ylight for 6 weeks in sumlller in centl'lll 
Alnskn to 16 01' 17 hours of cliLylightin June in the Northern States, 
to 12 houl'f: Itt the Equator, and 10}~ to 11 hour:> ill Florida in winter. 

The experiments rrported herein were conducted both in the field 
nnd ill the greenhouse nlld were ph'mned to give an understanding of 
the responses made by different species nne! vnrieties of strawberry to 
light conditions in the variolls berry regions of the {;nited States. It 
is recognized that tempernture factors are probn,bly equul1y important 
in their cfl'erts on the strnwbel'ry. It was not possible to give plants 
dnily light exposures in intensity ancl. qunlity in the greenhousc which 
duplicate field conditions. However, in SOIllC respects the experiments • 
lUl,ye shown thnt greenhouse tests enn be lllnde which mny be even 
more informing concerning the responses of different varieties than 
field tests would be, 

Other experiments, carl'wd on ut the same time as were those 
reported hel'ein, luwe shown thnt the optimum tempcl'ltture for straw
berry leaf growth was between GS O nnd 7!1° Ii'" avernging about 73° 
(5). The production of l'unnel'S by dilfel'ent vH.rieties WHS found to be 
characteristic, the Howard 17 producing none in :Maryland from 
u.xilln,ry buds of leaves n,ppenring after August 19 (4). The starting 
of fruit-bud formation was found to occur in Howard 17 and some 
other varieties in Maryland (t2), and in the 1Iarshnll in the Pacific 
Northwest (6) by September 1, nnd in Ettersburg 121 on October 15 
in l\1fLIylnnd and early in November in the Northwest. Fruit-bu<l 
development does not begin in spring-bearing varieties until the 
daily light period becomes .relatively short in the fnll (8). From 
North Cn,rolinl1 southward the dn,ys nre sufficiently short in spring 
when growth "'t!lrts so that fruit-bud formation in some vllricties 
can continue into l\1a:r and June, nfter which it is stopped by hot 
wen,tlter (8) The fall and early winter-formed fruit buds of the 
leading varieties in the South develop into basnl-bmnching clusters 
and thelnter-formcdfrui t budsintohigh-bmnching clusters,each variety 
having charnctcristic cluster types (2, 'teL'.ed.; 3, 8). In the districts 
of California justi south of San Fmneisco where the summers nre 
cool and day length flpproximates that of the Carolinus, fruit-bud 
formation mn,y continue throughout the summer in varieties that 
produce a single crop elsewhere (16). Each variety has a ChU1'l1C
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teristic response to length of daily light period and to temperuture; 
modern,te temperatures and light and dark periods of about equal 
length being most flLyornble for growth and fruit-bud production in 
some varieties, but shorter light periods more fllvorable to other 
sorts (7, 9). Drought mlly stop fruit-bud formation iu certain 
varieties (15), though under some conditions it is known to initiate 
limited fruit-bud formation, nnd the drying up of strnwberry beds 
(2) is even used to n, slight extent by growers for this pmposc. Short 
daily light periods in fuII nre a cnllse of the rest period in straw
benies (10). 

SHORTENING THE DAILY LIGHT :?ERIOD IN SUMMER 

Iv midwintm' of 1 923 box(~s and flowerpots were placed over strn,w
berry plants in the field in sll('h a nmlll1(\l' as to ex('lude light bu (; allow 
ventilation. On Ivlll.Y 8, when normal plauts w(,re in full bloom, those 
in the daTk had also Gome to the flowering state. Although the type 
of growth produced was typical of etiolated plrwts, the test showed 
that light was not, ('ssent-inl to growth n.fter the rest period was broken 
by exposure to low tem perntures. The leaf ]Jl'tioles were greatly 
elongated, being severnl times the length of those in the open; tIle 
leaflets WN'e very small; the 110wers were few, the sepals poorly de
yeloped, the petals ulmost wanting, and the. stumens entirely lucking. 
The pistils were better developed than other iloml pn:ts, but they were 
very small. In tlwabsence of light, stored food materials n.pparently 
were suifieient for little, if any, ('ell division, but conditions were 
sntisfllctory for cell enlargement. 

ThrougllOut the summers of ] 923, 1924, nnd 1925, boxes (12 by 18 
inches by 6 feet), painted white on the outsidE' with vcntillltors 
adjusted. to exdudc light, wert' pl.H('ed over plnnts of lVfissiona.ry, 
Dunlap, flowllrd 17, Klondike, Progressive (n.n (·verbearing sort), and 
Portin. in thc field about '1:30 p.m. nnd left 1ll1til 7:30 Il.m., giving an 
8~- to 9-houl' period of daylight. Under these shortened periods of 
li[ht cxposure, vegetn.tive gro,,:th wus Teduced und Il small number of 
fruit buds form cd ellch' ycar on thc 1.fissionary n.nd mOTC rarely on 
some othcr sorts. 

In 1926, HowllTcI 17, Missionnry, lIud Dunlap werc grown in flats 
nnd plllced undcr 8-, 10-, and 12-hour dn.ylight peTiocls from July 16 
to Scptember 4. No oviden('c of fruit-bud formn.tion due to the 
shorter daylight periods for this limited time was found. 

In 1927, the HownI'd 17, 11issionll1'Y, Dunlap, nnd Progressive were 
placed under 10- nnd 12-hoUl' und normal daily light pcriods from May 
until the end of October. Under the 10-hour period the Howard 17, 
Missionary, and Dunlap blossomed by the end of July, while Pro
gressive, the everbcaring sort, pI'oduGed no blossoms. Under the 
12-hour and normullight periods no i10wers were produced except by 
Progressive, which blossomed freely throughout the summQr. Under 
the lO-hoUl' day, Howard 17 produ('cd no flowers nfter July 28, while 
Missionary nnd Dunlap did. Fndm.· the 12-1Ioul' dn.y by Oetober 26 
Hownrd 17, MissioTlllry, and Dunlap had all produeed some /lower 
clusters. These tests indicate that cxcept for cyerbenring f':OI:ts the 
vn.rieties worked with will form fruit buds only to a limited. degree, if 
at all, under short du.ylight periods at high summer tr..mperntures. 

http:lVfissiona.ry
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Apparently both length of light exposure and temperature are factors 
in inducing fruit-bud initiation in these varieties. 

Tests for these first 5 years showed that the everbearing varieties 
tested form fruit buds and grow freely under the long days of mid
summer but do not differentiate fruit buds in daily light periods at 
summer temperatures of much less than 12 hours. In contrast the 
spring-fruiting varieties form fruit buds in the normal short days of 
faU and IiI~ewise (though sparingly) under artificially shortened days 
at high temperatures in midsummer. 

EXPERIMENTS IN 1928 AND 1929 

In the summers of 1928 and 1929 five plants each of Progressive, 
Rockhill, Pearl, Howard 17, Missionary, Dunlap, Fairfax, a variety 
from Mexico, and one from Alaska were grown in pails with the 
Allard equipment under lO-hour, 12-h01l1', and normal daylight 
periods from April to October, and detailed records were taken on 
their runner, leaf, flower cluster, and flower production. The aver
ages per plan-/.) for all varieties, and detailed records for Missionary, a 
southern sort, Howard 17, a northern sort, and Progressive; an ever
bearing sort, are given in table 1. For the Mexican variety the 
number of flower clusters in the spring of 1929 was 9.3, 17.0, and 2.2 
for the lO-hour, 12-hour, and normal daylight exposures, respectively. 

TABLE I.-Strawberry growth records per plant for the summers of 1928 and 1929 
under three daily light periods, and flower production per plant in the spring of 
1980 on the same plants 

Hunn.. r3 Leayes Leul area, J928 
Flower Flow· 

------~- ------,---1 chIS' ers,VarIety Bnd light period ters, spring,
1028 1029 1929 1930 

---------1--------------- ------------
M1s8ionnry: iVttmber Number Number Nlt11lber 8'1.il1. 8'1.il1. &,.il1. Number Number 

1Q-hour••••••••••.••..•.••• 4.0 15.4 21. Ii 52.7 43 20 81 1.4 70.8 
12·hour•.•.•••••••••••••• -. IS. Ii 30.0 20.2 45.4 08 71 140 .8 53.6 
NormnL.................. 19.4 30.4 U.2 24.0 105 166 132 .0 24.2 

Howard 17: 
lQ-hour.................... .4 .0 35.0 67.0 30 55 95 .0 37.0 
l~hour_ ... _____ •_________ ._ 1.8 6.8 50.2 75.8 89 IOU 134 .0 21.6 
NonnaL................... 16.6 2O.S 11.6 41. 5 119 138 148 .0 21.2 

Progressive: 
IQ-hour.................... .8 a.8 16.8 36.4 38 48 73 1 6.4 56.2 

12·hour.................... 6.0 12.2 25.8 no 81 82 182 4.2 62.0 

Normn!.................... 2.0 10.4 25.S n.4 110 122 111 40.0 44.2 


A vernge. 9 varieties: 
1Q-hour.................... 1.8 0.7 23. !i 59.0 1:17 141 176 .. '45.2.~-.~--

12·hour............" .••••• 7.8 16.1 25.6 flS.6 174 J 8U I 149 --_ ..... -- '42.0 

NormaL.................. 1:1.7 2i.O 15.8 38. :I I 140 I 150 1129 ' 22.2 


I Avernge of 8 varieties. 2 A vernge of 7 "urir,ties. 

Table 1 shows several charn.cteristic differences between typically 
southern, northern, and everbearing vaTieties at the usual summer 
tempern.tures of Washington, D.C. In runner production, in leaf 
number in leaf m'ea, in fiower clustf;lrs, and in number of flowers, 
these tl~ree varieties show the charn.cteristic differences of southern 
varieties (Missionary) ndapted to short days, of northern vmieties 
(How~rd 17) adapted to long day~, and of eyerbeaTi~g varieties 
(Progressive) adapted to long d!tys m the North. MISSionary pro
duced"runners fTeely under 12-hour and normal but not under the 
lO-hour days j HowaTd 17 produced runners freely under normal long 
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days but not under 10- and 12-hour days; whereas the Progressive 
did not produce them freely at all under 10- or 12-hour or normal 
days. Except in the variety from Alaska, runner production ceased 
by the end of June under the lO-hoUl' day; even under the 12-hour 
day it ceased for the Howard 17 but not for the others. Missionary 
and Dunlap produced runners freely under the 12-h0111' day. 

In 1928 in number of leaves the 12-hour day series was first, the 
lO-hour day second, and the normal day third; in 1929 the lO-hour 
and 12-hour day serIes were about the same and the normal-day series 
much less. 

In leaf area per plant the normal-du,y series was greatest until 
October 8. The leaves on the 10-hour series were much the smallest, 
resembling leu,ve(l produced in late fall in the field. Fewer crowns 
were produced in the normul-day than in the lO-hoUl' u,nd 12-hour 
series. 

The Progressive everbcu,ring vu,riety produced 40-flower clust.ers 
per plant during the summer on the normal-day plants and but 4.2 
and 6.4 on the 12-hour u,nd lO-hour dn,y plants, respectively. It is 
especially noteworthy that the variety from Me).:ico, which comes 
from a region with days and nights nearly equal, produced the most 
flower clusters on the 12-hour day plants. 

In the spring of 1930 plants of Missionary kept under 10- aHd 12
hour daylight periods the previous year produced over twice us many 
flowers as those in the norml11-day series. Apparently a longer grow
ing period in the fall when the days are short enough for fruit-bud 
formation resulted in many more flowers in the spring. The Alaskan 
and Meximm varieties, us well as the Progressive, however, produced 
more flowers in the 12-hour than 1n the lO-hoUl' or normal-day series. 

The exper~.ments for these two summers indicated a general trend 
of response by the strawberry but also a characteristic response by 
varieties to daily light periods in all the phases of plant growth that 
were measured. They showed clearly that a long summer day at 
elevations neal' sea level is necessary for fruit production in the ever
bearing sorts tested. "Vuen the day length is shortened, growth is 
slowed up and the plants aTe dwarfed. The indications afe that 
present varieties of everbearing strawberries are adapted only to the 
northern parts of the United States where t.he summer days arc long. 
Observations confirm these results. The common everbearing varie
ties in the field in the Southern States as a rule produce no runners 
I1nd are dwarfed us they were in these experiments. Broeding results 
also confirm this. Seedlings resulting from crosses between the Rock
hill, an everbearing sort, and tlle 'Nlissionary have been grown at 
Willa.rd, N.C. Some grew freely lmder the relatively shorter cbys 
there in summer, while others did not, and responded us did the 
Rockhill and Progressive in these e}'l)eriments. 

The response of the Howf1l'd 17 corresponds to its response in the 
field in different regions. In Ohio and New Hampshire it makes 
;runners to the end of the growing season, bL'\~ in Maryland initiation 
of runners usually ceases in the latter part of August and very few 
I1ppeal' after the first week in September. Farther south at Willard, 
N.C., few runners l11'e prodl1ced at any time, and the plants finally die 
out. In contrastl the Missionary variety produced runners freely 
even under the relatively short summer days in Florid!L and still more 
freely in North Carolina {!.ncl Maryland. Southern varieties like the 

http:Willa.rd
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Missionary 111ake such a rank growth of runners and len,ves that they 
are not adapted to the Northern Stu,tes. 

LENGTHENING 'l'HE DAILY LIGHT PERIOD IN WINTER 

EXl']mIMEN'l'S IN 1928-29 AND 1!129-30 IN 'fH~; GI!ElmHOUSE 

Four plants each of 111any varieties and species (132 in 1928 and 
81 in 1929) were potted durmg August and September (in some cases 
later) and held in coldframes. In 1928 the fU'st series hn.ving no rest 
period was brought into the greenhouse October 15; the second series 
after a short rest period was brought in December 10; the third after 
a longer rest period was brought in on January 24. In 1929, "the 
first series was brought in October 21, and the lights were turned on 
November 7; !ihe second s'}ries was brought in December 6 after a 

FWUlIE l.-Arrongernent of plants nlld of electric lights ill the greenhouse ill Hl29-30, Tn tho center hed 
nrc plnnts in series I in the experiment running frolll No\'ember i, 1U2U, to Mllrch 10, 1930. On the side 
benches nrc the plnnt. in series 2 ill tile experiment. running [rom December 18, 19211, to l\Lurch 10, 1930. 
In the foreground lire the IIn[mnl·day lots. 

short rest period and the lights were turned on December 18. The 
plan!is for the three 1928-29 s(,l'ies were grO\vn under three conditions, 
(1) daylight only, (2) 100-watt, and (3) 200-watt electric lights from 
dark to 10 p.m. to supplement daylight. In 1929-30 the three con
ditions for the two series were (1) daylight only, (2) 200-watt, and 
(3) 1,000-watt lights for hn.lf of each night to supplement daylight. 
For 1029-30 there were nine 200-wn,ttlights at a height of nbout 2.3 
feet above the pots to eover 75 squnre feet of bench nnd five 1,000
watt lights about 3 feet above the plants to eover an equal space 
(fig. 1). The temperatures averaged about 70° F. during the day 
both winters, and 60° to 70° n,t night in 1928-29 nnd 50° to (iDO in 
1929-30. While the 200-wat,t nnd 1,000-watt; lights were on, the air 
tempern.tui·es around the pltmts were 4° to 5° Ilnd 20° to 25° higher, 
respectively, thun where there were no lights. 
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The responses under the 100-watt lights wcrc similar to but less 
pronounced thnn those under the 200-wntt lights; those undcr 1,000
watt lights were similor to those under thc 200-wa.tt lights, The 
relatively great incl'cnse in tcmpera.tul'c under the I,OOO-watt lights 
caused somewhat. JiirC'rcl1t rcsponses in some vllrIetics but did not 
obflcmoe the general trend. The l'esu],ts for the 2 years 'were similar, 
although minur differenccs, apparcntly duc to the v!1riation in night 
temperatures flnd perhnps to the difference in eondit.ions before the 
plants werc brought into the greenhouse, were apparent. The 
l'esponse of the varieties find species is therefore represented by the 
figures for 1929-30 experiments in tables 2 and 3 for the more 
important or for representntive varieties, 

TABLE 2.-Relative area in ter1llS oj total leaJ llroducl oj all mid leaflets and the 
lel/gth oj the tallest petiole on olle 11lant, and the (IVCTIl(Je number oj flower clusters 
on tlte Jour plants in each lot (normal dall, normal day 11/U8 !200-watt NgMs, and 
normal clay 1)I'u8 1,000-walt lights) oj each sCI'irs Jor 1i; varieties and s]lccics on 
Mar. 11, 1930 

I.Electr/c light exposures 111I1f of eUl,h l1ight; greenhouse Ilxperiments In Wllshlngton, D.C,] 

Series 1 (No,', 7, 1929-Mnr. Series 2 (Dec. 18. 1029-MI\ •• 
II, 1030) II, WaO) 

Variety and light exposure 
I~ell( Flower '1'nliest Len( Flower ITllllest 

product "Iusters petiolc product clusters pclialc 

Missionary: C'm2 Number em 
---- T\rum?c!l~Cm'Normal. ________ ...___________________ _ 

278 2.5 15 161 •• " 12200-wntt.___ •. __ •••• ______ •___ ._. __ ..__ _ ~'O!\ 2.8 1:1 306 1.8 18l,lJOO.watt.. •_...__________ •__ •••_. ___ 217 16 42(1 1.0 26 
Illakemore:Normal. __ •• _. ____•____________________ _ 

16.1 3.8 7 135 2.0 5200-w6tL__________ •___ •• _•__________ • __ • 260 :I. a 12 275 1.8 22l,lJOO.watt. ___ ._. __ •__ ._. ____ ._. _____ . __ _ 300 3.7 10 :131 1.8 26 
Klondike:Normal. ____ •• ____ ._. __ ",._________••_. 283 2.3 12 254 1.3 8200-W3tt_......__ .._. _____ •__________ •_. :184 1.7 18 2n3 1.8 21l,lJOO.watt__________________ •__ ••_•• _. __ • 335 1.3 18 580 2.0 22 
Aroma:Normal. ______ •__ ••__ ..._______ .._____ ._ GO 1.5 7 .7 7200-W3tt.__________ •• __ ..., ____ ._ • ______ _ 117 1.3 11 17U 1.0 13l,lJOO.watt.._ • _________ , __ , _•____ •_____ •• 43/

242 2.0 11 18i 1.0 12 
Chesapenke:NormnL ________ • __ •• _. __ • ______• ______ • 

wn 1.8 1:1 108 1.0 7200-Wlltt.______ •________ .•• _____ • __ •_. _•• 3·12 2.5 14 270 1.0 17l,lJOO.wutL _. _______ •_____ •______ •___ •__ . 173 1.8 8 :l15 1.0 18 
Eltersburg 121:NormnL ______ ••. ____ • ___ ._ .••. _. _____ .. 466 7.0 242 3.52QO-wutt.______..___ •_____ •______ •___ .. _. 525 3. Ii 5i:1 :l.5l,lJOO.Wlltt ... ____ •_________ •_•• _.._.••••. rlO-l 5.0 4(1U 5.:3 
:Mnstodon:

Normal _••••• ____ •__________ ' ___ • ___ •. ,_ 4(1 2.5 3 43 2
200-\\,lltt...........___ •_•• " __ '" ._._ .•. _ 33tl 4.0 U 124 2.0 8
] ,()()()·\vntt.. ~ ..... ~ .. __ .. _.......... __ .. _____ ........ ~. 279 5.2 II 145 2.0 II 

Ilownrd 17:
NormIlL ____ • ______• ___ •••••.•••• __ .... 75 1.5 Ii 0:1 Ii
200-Wlltt••• _._ •. __ ••••• _••••••••.•.. __ .• _ HiS 3. Ii 11 !G9 ··....2~7· 11
I,OOO·wntt. _••••• _._. __ ••• _..... _••.. __ .. 59 2.8 & a37 2.0 22 

J3elhnllr: 
NormllL_ ._., •__ ....._____ ........... _. JOO 4 15-~ 6
200-wntt. ___ ••• _". ___•__ •_______ .•.• __ lIl3 13 :li!l 1.3 21l,ooo-wntt. __ •_________ ._...... _., -- __ .. 1:l Ji(\317 .5 22 

Mnrshnll:
Normnl ... __ •• ___ ..._______ •.•••.••_ •• _. JO:I 2.8 Ii ll5 1.:1 G200-wntt..__ ••,. ____, __ ._._ •• __ . __ ._. _. __ 0.1 1,8 7 107 2.0 11I,lJOO.wntt___ •_____________._........ • .. 
 J19 2.0 6 :13l 1.3 15 

Excelsior: 
NormaL ___• __ ._ ......._.......... ' __ __ .161 2.5 S .... _...
~ ~ ~ . .. " .........- ....~""~"""'''''200-wntl._ •• _•••••_••• __ ••_••. _•• _•____ •• JB:I 4.3 12 .. ~~ .. & __ N_""_ 

-~.- ~~ .. ~ .....----l,lJOO.wutt___ ._ •••_••••• __ ...... __ ••••••• 07 ~.3 la 
__ 

Southland: 
Normal. ___ ••••__ ••••••• _•••_•••• _•• '_" 200 1.8 2112 - ........ --- ... - .. ------ .. _200-watt.__ ._•••_'" ___•._••_••___ ••• ___ _ 417 1.5 301 .. -~ ...... .. ,. .... ~ .. -------1,lJOO.watt.___•• __ •••_. ___ •• ___ ••••••••_. 437 -------- .. - ---_..- ........ 337 -- .. - ..... -- .. - -_ .. - .. - ......

http:200-wa.tt
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TABLE 2.-Relative area in ternw of total leaf 1Jrorluct of all mid leaflets and the 
length of the tallest 7Jctioie on one 711nnt, and the at'erage number of flQwer clusters 
on the four 111ants in each lot (normnl day, normal day plus 200-watt lights, ancl 
normal d(l,y 1111ls 1,000-watt lights) of ench series ror 15 varieties and species on 
Mar. 11, 19S0-Continucd 

Series 1 (No\'. i. 102Il-Mur. Series 2 (Dec. 18. 1021J-Mur. 
II. wao) II, 1030) 


Vurioty nnd light exposur~ --,----

Lellr Flower. ·rnUes!. Lenr I'lower 'rllUest 

product clusters petiole product clusters pel/ole
--------------1------------------------
Peurl: 	 ('m' Number ('m em2 J..Vu7Ilbcr em 

NormaL ___••_._._._ •••••_._••••••,..... Ii .5 2 
 05 .5 4 

200-wal,I,....... --........ --.............. 110 1.8 10 I 224 l.a 14 

1.000·\\'ntl,.......__.................. __ .. 172 2.0 II 138 .8 
 13 


,DunlnJl: 

NormnL. .............................. as 7..0 4 42 .0 3 

200-wutt•••• __ " ..........,.............. 32 •. a 5 130 3.0 12 

1.000·\\'111,1,. ............................................................ 130 3.0 12


Frayarla sp. (Hurlun): 

NormuL................................ iU .0 i 1711 .0 11 

1,000·wntt............................... 4-13 i. II 18 416 2.0 23 


.--- 
'l'ABl,g 3.-Flower 7Jl'oducNon of .12 s/1'(LwiJerry varieties a,ndlotal of 57 varieties in 

lite (lrecnhouse Iwder normal day lel/(llh and with aciciit'io1!al 200- and 1,OOO-walt 
[-if/his 

[4 plants in ench lot) 

ISeries 2 (Dec. 18. 1021J-1IInr. 8.Series I (No,'. i. 1{)~~H\lur. 10. loao) 
1930) 

Vnrlet~· lind light 

exposure 
 Dcc. Jun. I Feb. I --I Jun. Feh. 

~___ __ _ __ :llnr. 
Mar. 

I , 10 I 
 R
7
I"~t· !w ao i I 20 27 3 21 !13 21J 27 :I 8 20 

----. ---·---·l-~-----

Misslonnry: 

NormuL........ 0 0 0 3 5 2,\ 21J 20 0 0 I 2 0 21
.'~~... ·:~·I 	 41 

2OO·wutL........ 0 0 i 1fl 42 li-l ia .. - (J I '\ 13 30 53 64

1.()(Xl-wlltt........ 0 0 10 20 ·10 fl,\ 70 ~ ~ ". 0 4 II 25 33 45 45 


Hellin: I 

NormnL........ 0 0 0 0 4 i 15 1(1 21J 0-/ I, 0 0 0 I 3 18 
 21J 
2011·watt......... 0 	 0 I II 211 50 IH ...... .. , ..... ~ ...... f 0 0 0 i 14 37
28 

1.()(J(J.wntt. ""0- 0 2 22 411 US i5' 8,1 

';"W ". ........... 1 0 0 a 16 22 33 47 

Dhlkcmore: 
 , 

NormnL......... 0 0 0 0 I II 1U 2!i ao 02 i 0 (J (J 0 0 5 23 

200~wntt ....__ ...._.~ () a.-;
0 3 12 33 44 '. ... -- •••• 1 0 0 0 0 I 18 37 

1.()(J(J.wntt••••••. O!, ·1 ao 32 40 51 flS . , . ! 0 2 ·1 {) 14 ~. 44 


Klondike: 

~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ 

Norma!...__ ..... 01 () 0 0 01 0 I I 15 "~~ "I 0 0 0 O· 0 3 10 

2OO·wntL ........ 0 0 2 
 ~ ~12 2·1 .- . .. ......1 0 0 0 2 la an 52 

1.()(J(J.\\'lItL...... 0 	 0 8 20 ,1:1°1 .J4 fl2
01 	 " ...... ... ---I 0 0 2 12 27 4i 58


Aromn: 1

Normlll •••• ", .... 0 	 O. 0 0 0 (I I i 7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 


0 ~I 7 la ". .. 0 0 0 0 1U 25
2()()·,.-att......... 0 0 () [) 

I.OOll·WlltL •• " •• , 0 0 0 0 0 IS 21 0 0 0 0 3 II 17 


Chcsnpcukc: j

Normlll. ......... · 0 0 0 0; () 0 0 0 ·1 2·1 () 0 O. () 0 0 I 

2m·watt. ....... _ 0 (J 0 () 10 22 ". • • ~ - • ~ o' 0 () 0 () () () 21J
~ j1.000·wlltt. _..... 0 	 0 I 10 as ~ ~" - \)
a·11 " tJ 0 ' u 0 i 34 


EHcrsburg 121: 
~ 


NormIlL........ 0 0 0 0 0 01 0 0 la 811 0 0 0 0, 0 7 41 

200·\\'ott......... 0 0 0 0 5 20 i as \) 
 0 0 1\J i7
1.00ll·\\,lItL...... 0 	 0 0 3 Hi 27 57 ~I 0
."' 	 0 0 II 80


l\fnsl",lon: 

NornmL......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ ·1 r. 10 0 0 2 ~ I 2 2 2 

200-wutt" ........ () 0 0 0 0 II 1[j - , "' 0 0 0 0 0 2 5
~ ~ 

1.()()()·wutL...... U 0 3 0 2·1 !!5 25 . . ... 0 0 0 ,I 4 II II 

l1oword 17: 

~. 


Norll1ul ••. _ 0 0 0 0 0 !I 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 II 

2OO.wntt. ... , •• ~. 0 I i 12 28 oil 
 "' 0 0 0 0 I II 23 

I.OOtl·wnlt.... , .. 2 1·1 22 2U 3:1 45 IH 0 0 0 I i 21
'I~ 1°' 2 


3i 
Delllllnr: 	 ' I . 


Normal. '", .... ~,,_ w () 2 	 ()o (I) n ~ 112 2:1 I 
40 0 0 0 16


20()·wu11,. " _. • .. 0 	 0 5 H/ :Hoj ,1-1 .1(, • I .. 0 ,II I -28
1 	 0 0 I 57 

1.0tI0·wutt.... , " 01 0, H 14 III :10 31 ' .. 0 0 0 I I ,I 0


MnrshuU: 

Norll1uL......... (I I 

n I 0 I 0 5 \I 113 ! IU 1!J 1 () II 0 0' 6 13

Zoo-wutt......__ • U' 2 - :la :1;1.... _... 0 U

1.000·wutt. ____.. 
 z? I 	 0 51

I 

14 28
~I 28 37 41 ....1.._.......l 0 ~ I 3 i 10
0114 41 	 0 0 5 
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TABLE 3.-Flower 1)roduction of 12 strawberry varietie.s and total of 57 uarieUes in 
the greenhouse under normal day length (lud wUh (!dditJ:ollal 200- and J,OOO-watt 
lights--Continued 

Series 2 (Dec. IS, 102O~l\[lIr. 8,Series 1 (No\'. 7, 1II21J-l\lnr. 10, 11130) 1030) 

Variety and light 

exposure Dec. .Tnn. Feb. Jnn . Feb. 


No\,. ._-- :'>lnr. 1\lar. 
---~-20 10 8 

20 30 20 27 a 21 13 20 27 8 20
------11------------------_____ 
F. virginian" (27):

NormaL__ •••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
200-wnLt. ••• _•••• 0 0 0 2 10 42 57 .. __ .. 0 0---- --- .. -- 0 0 0 4 40
I,OOO-watt. •••••• () 0 13 42 74 U8 JaO « .. -- .....- ...... _-- 0 0 0 0 0 5 IH

Total, 57 varieties: 
NorlllaL•• _._ ••• 0 0 0~ --~ . 55 115 22IJ 0 7 15 aa 100 0<17
2OO·wntl,. •••••••• ....... ~ " 71 178 rJ88 1,251 1,012 
 0 17 (i0 la7 fiOi I,-ISO
1,OOO,watt. •••.•• a 411 :174 851 I, _~II 2,2·11 2,022 ::~~: ~~~r~~~: f.I !l2 711 2(H alO S70 1,5tH 

--------~--"~--------

FIGUln: 2.-Hesponses of strnwberry yarleties to the normal light of winter in the greenhouse at Wnshing. 
ton, D.C. Almost no growth wns Illude by l\[ustmlon (A) nnd Dunlap (e) und "ery little by lJownrd 
17 (D), While Southlund (B) and Mlsslonury ([,') llllule u vigorolls growth. 

From the very heginning of these winter experiments it was evident 
thltt the response of varieties WIlS characteristic and far more inform
ing than the summer experiments. Varieties could be classified as 
follows: (1) Those that gl'OW vigorollsly from October 15 under 
normal light, such as Missionll,ry (fig, 2, E), Klondike, Blakemore, 
Ettersburg 121, Excelsior, and Southland (fig. 2, B); (2) those that 

714Q7°-34-2 
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grew well only when given additional light, such as Chesapeake, 
BelImar (fig. 3), Narcissa, and Marshall; (3) those that grew well 
only after a low-temperature rest period, sU0h as Howard 17 (figs. 
2, D and 5, D), Fairfax (fig. 4), Dunlap (fig. 5, A), and Campbelli 
(4) the everbearing sorts that did not grow well in the greenhouse 

FIGUIIE 3.-The Dellmar strawherry grown in the greenhouse in winter at Wllshlngton, D.C.: A, and B, 
Normal daylight only (A, Oct. 15 to Apr. I, B, Jan. 24 to Apr. I), Onnd D, normal daylight plus 200
watt lights for abont 5 hours each night (0, Oct. 15 to Apr. I, D, Jan. 24 (0 Apr. 1). Plants of this variety
show some response to a rest period (B) but more response to udditionnl dully light (0), whlle (he ex
posure to additional light nfter II rest period (lJ) resulted in 1\ vigorous growth. 

under the conditions given, as represented by Mastodon (fig. 2, A). 
The striking differences obtained may be suggested by the average 
number of flower stems (table 2, series 1) produced under nonnal 
light in the November 7 series by Ettersburg 121 7.0 clusters, by 
Chesapeake 1.8 clusters, by Howard 17 1.5 clusters, and by Mastodon 

V· 
I 

t 

1
/. 
t 

FIGUlIE ·I.-Plants A and B were brought Int.o the I;treenhouso December iO at Wnshlngton, D.C.. A, 
receiving nurmnl dllylight only, 11 receiving electric hght for hlilf the night In addition to daylight. Plant 
Owns brought into the greenhouse January 24 lind re('eived normnl dllylight only. '1'his \'llriety, Fairfax, 
shows some slight responso to addltionnl duily light (B), but a fur greuter response to II rest period (0). 
Photographed April 1, 19211. 

2.5 clusters. That is, the Ettel'sburg 121 plants continued to grow 
and produce fruit buds all winter under the short days and low light 
intensity of the greenhouse, while the fruit buds already formed 
November 7 in the other varieties developed but no others fonned. 
Ettersburg 121 produced fruit buds under such conditions even more 
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freely than Missionary and others of its group. The average leaf 
area of Ettersburg 121 plants in this series was nearly 30 times that 
of the Pearl (two plants died), over 10 times thl1t or Ml1stodon, 6 
times thl1t of Howl1rd 17, and over 4 times that of Bellmnr. 

Within the groups different vnrieties showed notnble differences, 
each sort hnving apparently characteristic responses to light intensity 
or temperature or a combination of both. Thus in the November '7 
series the len.! aren of Missionttry p1n.nts when given added light was 

FIGURE 5.-Responses of Dunillp (A), Mnstodon (E), Klondike (0), lind llownrd 17 (D) to nrtlllcinll1gbt 
to supplement normnl daylight nt Wllshington, D.O., from December 18, 1029: to Mnrch 10, 1930 a, 
Normnl-dllY plnnts; b, plants receiving normnl dllyllght plus 200-Wlltt lights to 10 p.m.; c, plnnts receiv
ing oorml11 daylight plus I,Ooo-wutt lights to 10 p.DI. 

not as great as for the normal-day pll1nts, while for the Bll1kemore 
the lel1f I1Tel1 WI1S grel1ter the more intense the light given. After 11 
brief low temperature rest period, however, the Missionttry I1S well 
as the Blnkemore mnde n, very vigorous vegetl1ti',-e growth which was 
grenter the more intense the light given_ 

The petiole length WI1S 111so found to be nffected in 11 chl11'11cteristic 
manner by the length of the daily light period, I1nd the length of the 
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tallest petiole on each plant was taken as a measure of this response 
of the variety to light conditions. The last column in table 2, giving 
t\~ petiole lengths in series 2 and the plants in figures 5 to 8, show 
the much greater length of the petioles under additional daily light. 
After a long period in the greenhouse as represented by the figures 
for tallest petiole in series 2 the petiole lengths of some of the normal
day plants may become nearly as long as those on the 200-watt or 
1,000-watt plants. 

Development equal to that of out of doors in summer did not take 
place in the normal-day plants during November, December, and 
January. Development approaching that of out of doors in character 
but at a much slower rate took place in Bednrena, Blakemore, 
Ettersburg 121, Excelsior, Klondike (fig. 5, 0), Missionary (fig. 2, 
E), Southland (fig. 2, B), Fragal'ia vesca semperfiorens Ducll. (fig. 
6, A), F. chiloensis Duell. (fig. 6,13), and F. moschata Duell. Notice
able growth occurred in Bellmar (fig. 4), Deutsch Evern, Fendalcino, 
Heflin, Judith, and Marshall. Slight growth occurred in F. vesca 
alba, F. vil'giniana (27) Ducll. (fig. 6, 0), Howard 17 (fig. 2, D, and 5, 
D), Sybil, Narcissa, and U.S.D.A. 682. PractiCftlly no growth oc
curred in Aroma, Ohesn,peake, Olermont, E. Versin, Gene, Mme. 
Moutot, Portia, and a variety from the Azores, while Annas de 
Guemene, Oolvert, Dr. Hogg, Dunlap (fig. 5, A), Fmgaria Sp.3, 
Fragaria Sp.4, Mastodon, and Pearl actually becamo weaker. 

Fewer flowers with pollen-filled anthers were produced under lights 
than under field conditions. Anthers lacking pollen, together with 
green and partially developed petals, were also characteristic of flowers, 
produced in the greenhouse by plants without artificial illumination 
and may be assumed to be due to malnutrition associated with too 
short light periods or fOO low light intensity. Such flowers have been 
seen in the fielO. in winter at Willard, N.O. The mature fruit of most 
varieties (when ripened in the greenhouse) was intensely acid and 
not of high flavor. This was especially noticeable with Howard 17, 
Blakemore, Missionary, tLnd Excelsior. In contrast, Fairfax and 
U. S. D. A. nos. 1015 and 682 had very high flavor, wllereas Marshall 
and Deutsch Evern had good flavor under the same conditions. These 
results correspond to those of the New York (Geneva) State Agri
cultural Experiment Station (14-), with shading experiments out of 
doors, and indicate a need for greater light intensity under glass for 
the production of' high-flavored fruits of lllany sorts. 

The total flower production of 57 varieties of strawberries (table 3) 
in series 1 up to January 27 after nearly 3 months' exposure to normal 
day, 200-watt and 1 ,ODD-watt lights, was 226, 1,612, and 2,622 flowers, 
respectively, and after approximately the same length of time for the 
December 18 series (series 2) it was 647, 1,480, and 1,584 :flowers for 
the normal day, 200-watt and 1,OOO-watt lights. In general, flower 
production in series 1 was fastest in the 1,ODD-watt lot, about 2 weeks 
slower in the 200-watt lots, and 9 weeks slower in the normal-day lot. 
In series 2, however, there was little difl'erence between the 1,000-watt 
and the 200-watt lots, whereas the normal-day lot WitS about 2 weeks 
behind. However, as indicated by the record for Ettersburg 121 in 
series 1, far more fruit buds and flowers arc produced by some varieties 
lmder the normal daylight of winter thun under the longer periods 
obtained by the liRe of electric lights. 

3 A wlld slrnwbcrry nntlvo to IHllnchurJn, wllocLotl by Dorsett. 

J A wllJ s.rnwberry ll~tlve to Knshntlr, collcctet! lJy I [nrlan. 
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r 

FWURE G.-A, Frngarifl VCBca semperf/orens Dueh. 'rhis variety, Erige du Poitou, of the EurolleUll wood 
strawberry, grow well under t.he normnl light of winter nt Wnshington, D.O. (a); nnd only slig ltly better 
under the normnllight pitts tho 2OD-wntL und l,OOO-wntt lights for pnrt oCenoh night (b nnd c) Crorn Novem
ber 7 to Jnnuary O. Noto tho runners produced on both tho 2()(J..wntt nnd Lho l,OOO-wntt. plunts. B. 
Fragnria chiloensis. 'I'his solection oC the wild bench strawberry oC tho Pnelfic eonst grow Cnlrly woll 
undor the normnl light oC winter nt Wllshlngton, D.O., (a), but stllrted flowers If gh-on in uddltion 
2OO-wntt lights (b), and flowers und fllllners undor l,OOO-WIII.t lights (c) from November 7 to January 6, 
1\130. a,l'rnonriul,lroininnn (27). 'rhlssolocUon of tho Willi st,mwberry of oastern North Amerlen was 
unhblo to grow under the norrnnllight of wlntor lit Washington, D.O., (a), but WhOll glvell nddltlonal 
light by tho uso or 200-WlltL (b), or l,OOO-wutt (c) lights, Nuvornber 7 to Jnnullry 0, \'lgorous growth
rosulted. 
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. 
Considering both 86ries, Missionary produced flowers the quickest 

of any variety under normal light conditions of winter and almost as 
many flowers under the 200-watt light as under ·the 1,OOO-watt. 
Fruit-bud production continued throughout the winter just as it does 
in FlOlidf!" This further indicates the adaptability of tIllS variety 
to short days pi low light intensity, such as occur in winter in Florida. 
The production of runners by the 11issionary under the 200-watt and 
1,OOD-watt lights indicates that this variety quicldy becomes veg,etative 
under longer days. Of the other varieties, Heflin was the nearest 
like Missionary in flower production. Blakemore, Southland, and 
Klondike also made a response similar to Missionary, which corre
sponds to their adaptation to southern States where the Missionary 
succeeds best. 

Thft opposite extreme in response was made by such varieties as 
Aromh., Chesapeake, Dunlap, and Mastodon. Under the short days 
and low light intensity of the normal winter day the Aroma and 
Chesapeake grew very little, their petrtls were greenish, and the 
flowers only partially developed. Theil' development under field 
conditions indicates their adaptation to regions (Maryland to Mis
souri) with relatively long days. The Dunlap CJ.sed in these experi
ments also grew little and bore greenish petals. Waldo (15) has shown 
that it develops its fruit buds fairly early and quickly, whereas the 
Chesapeake and Aroma develop their fruit buds later and more 
slowly. The Dunlap is, therefore, adapt.ed to regions farther north 
than the Chesapeake and Aroma, where onset of cold weather and 
of the dormant period follows soon aiter shortening of the daylight 
periods in the fall. Mastodon, an everbearing sort, under the normal 
day grew feebly at first and finally failed to make any growth; even 
under the 1,OOO-watt lights growth was not normal. 

Although the Ettersburg 121 made an exceptionally vigorous 
growth under the normal day it did not produce flowers until late. 
Its vigorous vegetative growth and production of flowers in the green
house under the normal winter day.indicate its adaptation to regions 
where conditions a·re favorable for growth and fruit-bud differentia
tion in late fall and winter. Such conditions are found in the Pacific 
Northwest where tills variety is grown commercially. There Etters
burg 121 does not start fruit-bud formation until about November 1, 
wlllch is usually after the rainy season has started and the plants are 
in vigorous growth. Then, as its leaves are entirely evergreen during 
the mild winters there, many fruit buds I',re differentiated and become 
well developed by spring. COllditions are also favorable for growth 
and fruit-bud differentiation in winter in Florida and other parts of 
the Southeast, but the temperatures in summer are too high for tills 
sort. 

The Howl1rd 17 did not grow in the normal-day lot of series 1 and 
very little in the corresponding lot of series 2. Its growth in the 
200-watt and 1,OOO-watt lots was not entirely normal but was much 
better in series 2 than in series 1. 

The Bellmar, a cross between Missionary and Howard 17, resembles 
the latter more than the former in its behavior. It grew slowly with 
many green-petaled flowers under the normal day of winter in series 
1 but much better in series 2. Even in the 200-watt lot of series 1 
many petals were greenish and the fruit abnormal. 

http:adapt.ed
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The Marshall responds more like the Bel1mar, but did not develop 
satisfactorily in any lot. Although flowering was advnnced, tius 
variety seems to be one of the leust affected by the daylight period as 
such. ' In the field it is adapted to northern regions, but it is also 
raised extensively in California where the days are more than 13 
hours long in May and more than 14 hours in ,Tune j in fact, the highest 
yields known in this region are of the :Marshal1 vnriety. Apparently 
some other condition besides light affects adaptation in that region. 

These responses of the different varieties again correspond to the 
known adaptation of varieties in the field. Missionnry is best adapted 
to Florida with its short winter dpys and Blnkemore for the regions 
with somewhat longer days north of Florida. Ettersburg 121 succeeds 
best by far in western Oregon where it develops fruit huds all winter 
in the short days and low light intensity but docs not succeed in 
the Southeast, apparently becnuse of high summer temperatures. 
On the other hand, Missionary does not succeed in the Northwest 
because the prevailing winter temperatures are too low. Chesapeake 
needs the longer days though not necessarily the rest period of the 
Northern States. Howard 17 needs the longer days and a rest 
perbd, while Mastodon needs not only long days and a rest period 
but more intense light as well. 

EXPERIMENTS IN 193!f-31 AND 1931-32 IN THE GREENHOUSE 

During the winters of 1930-31 and 1931-32 experiments were 
carried on both at Corvallis, Oreg., and at Washington, D.C., under 
the same general plan as in 1929-30. To a considerable extent the 
work was designed to discover measures for the evaluation of new 
sorts. Length of leaf petioles and number of new leaves, runners, 
and flowers rroduced under normal light during the winter were all 
found usefu, and in general were similar, measures of varietal 
response to conditions. Tables 4 and 5 give the average petiole 
length and number of new leaves produced by the 1930-31 series of 
varieties grown in the greenhouse at Washington. 

TABLE 4.-Average length of petioles of all leaves 1)rod1lced from Nov. 17, 1930, to 
Feb. 1, 1931, and from Ja.n. 9 to A1)T. 30,1981, at Washington, D.C. 

---. 
No,'. 17, 19a()-~·eh. 1, 19:11 Jlln. 2, 19:I1-Apr. 30, 1931 

Normlll duy ~'OO-watt li~ht 1,(J()().wutt light 
Variety and species ~'OO- I,(J()().

Normal 
day waU. 

light 
watt 
light Octoher 

plunts 
Jllnu· 

IIry 
phlllts 

octOberi Janu·ary
plunts Illants 

October 
plants 

Jllnu· 
ury 

plants 

- ---

~;~~~I~~J_::~==::::=::::::::CorvallIs•._________ 
Herlheart_.___. _____ ._:::::::
Missionary. __ •________ ._.___ 
U.S.n.A.682____••____•• _. __ 
U.S.D.A.102L __ • ___ ••____•• 
U.S.D.A. &12_._.___• ___• ___ •
Blukernoro___________________ 
Aroma._._____• ______ •__ • ____ 
DorsetL_________• ___ • __ • __ ._ 

Om 
15 
14 
II 
II 
10 
10 
9 
9 
U 
8 
8 

Om 
29 
3·1 
20 
24 
31 
17 
23 
26 
Z! 
18 
29 

Cm 
27 
:14 
26· 
32 
38 
27 
27 
:1:1 
30 
24 
:H 

Cm 
2'l 
21 
19 
15 
2i 
1:1 
I:! 
12 
14 
9 

13 

em 
aa 
:i2 
20 
41 
:19 
:12 
:\:1 
:19 
40 
2·1 
25 

Cm 
:11 
51 
34 
aa 
41i 
28 
:14 
36 
3:! 
26 
35 

em
:ll 
ao 

~ .. -~-_.. 
45 
49 
40 
39 
45 
41 
29
all 

Cm 
35 
48 
37 
37 
50 
45 
an 
43 
oil 
29 
4:1 

em 
31 
34 

-"'--48 
51 
44 
41 
3U 
46 
28 
39 

Howard 17 (Premier) _._. ___• 8 28 20 ].I 39 :i7 47 38 3:1 
U.S.D.A.052._._. ___.---.-••Bellmar_ ••_____••_____•_____ 
M Ilrshull ______________ ._._._ 
Fllirfnx_. _______• ______• ___._ 
Dunlap_________• __••••__ • __• 

7 
7 
7 
7 
4 

25 
2·1 
13 
19 
9 

28 
30 
22 
23 
15 

10 
15 
8 
8 
6 

32 
38 
27 
38 
22 

39 
32 
H 
23 
10 

·19 
43 
31 
46 
28 

47 
4a 
2,'i 
28 
14 

45 
48 
30 
45 
26 
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TABLE 4.-Average length of petioles of all leaves produced from Nov. 17", 1980, to 
Feb. 1, 1981, and from Jan. 2 to Apr. 80,1981, at Washington, D.C.-Con. 

No.... 17, 193O-Feb. I, 1031 Jan. 2, 1O:'I-Apr. 30, 1U~1 


Normlll dny 2OO·wutt light I,OOO-Wlltl. lightVnriety Rnd species 
~oo· 1,000- 1------1---_-- __--,,..-__Nonnal Wlltt Wllt.tdny light light Octoher Jnnu· Oclo!Jer Junu· Octoher Jllnu· 

plants p~~%ts plllnts p~~%ts plnnts p~;~ts 
- --------- --- --- --- ._----

em Cm em em Cm Cm Cm em emF. ve_ca (Erlge du Pol tau) •___ 22 
 29 33 25 34 36 :11 39 36
F. chiluen.,i, (Heedsport,
Oreg.) '.__ ._•••. ____...... . 22 30 ~'Il 18 27 :l:l 3') 31
F. chi/oen.i8 (5-(;)' _. __ ••___ • 	 32
18 25 3:1 20 25 34 30
F. chi/oen.i. (It}--A)'....____ • 	 35 34
18 27 25 21 30 :10 :17 :18 33
F. chi/oen,i. (HH3)' ..._..... . 17 25 32 !!O 20 35 aa 41
F. chi/oensi. (5-A)' ..__ ••••__ . 16 
 19 26 20 ~'2 31 
 :14F. cunei/alia (Cox)' ,,,.__,. __ 16 ~l() 20 
 2.'i 21 27
27 :11F. cunei/alia (Rocky Moun.
mins 9)1 __________ • __ ..__.. 15 2:1 23 
 10 20 :11 27 29
F. moschata ("'!lr. M. Hllut· 
bois)._•• __._.____......... 12 24 14
32 15 30 35 :17 28
P. cunei/alia (14)1 ........ __ •• 10 
 21 22 14 21 2U 21 32 23
F. virginiana (27)' ...____ .... . U 31 31 15 49
35 42 50 42
F. virginiana (N.Dnk.)'. __ ••• 9 30 
 30 11 311 37 :17 34
F. cunei/alia 	(Rocky Moun. 40 


mins 5) '---- ......--....... 7 16 10 0 I 15 21 20 24 23
._-------------------1---
A ...eruge....__ ......... 11.4 2:1.7 27.8 15.0 29.4 32.1 '31i.5 36.6 '36.2 


1 Accession nllmber or source. t Averngc oC 28 varieties. 3 A ...erage of 2 ....arieties. 

TABLE 5.-Average number of new leaves produced by varieties and species front 
Jan. 2 to Apr. 80, 1981, at Washin{llon, D.C. 

Normlll dllY 200-wntt light I,OOO-wutt light 

Voriety ond species 
October Junullry October Janullry October Janllury
plunts plants pillnts pi lints plnnts plunts

---=----------·1--------__________ 
Ettersbllrg 121 ............................ 21 17 ao 10 
 31 13
Dorsett......__......._................... 
 20 18 :l!i 17 35 2\
U.S. D.A. 542 .............................. 
 20 14 14
22 30 12
Illnkemore................................ 15 
 12 14 17
10 12
Hedhellrt.................................. 
 J5 14 10 11 
 18 11
U.S.D,A. 102L............................ 13 11 20 
 14 20 11
FllirfllX............................ " ...... 13 12 15 12 
 17 13
Southlllnd....._........................... 11 11 12 14 
 11 11
Corvullis ................................. 10 Ii 17 18
Howurd 17 (Premier) ...................... 10 
 12 15 
 IS 17 11
l\!issionllry................................. 9 9 
 1a 8 21 10
U.S.D.A. 652.............................. 
 U 11 16 10 
 21 10
BeUmur........__ ................. " ...... 9 1; 11 
 7 IS 8
U.S.D.A. 1182............................. 
 X II 1:1 10 12 10
Aroma. __...._............................ 
 8 ~ 1·\ 8 15 8
I\furshall......................... 
 S S S 8 11 8
Dunlllp............................ :· ::::. 7 
 9 7 10 9 9
F. re.'eo (\'IIr. Erige <111 Poilou) • . 3. 15 :12 20 r..:! 20
F. cllnei/olia ptoCkY lIfountllins 1;)1 ...... :15 :!(j 4-1 
 ao 74 ;16F. clL71ci/olia Rocky Mountnins 0)1 ...... Zi2 2'2 50 14 92 I
F. clI.nei{olia (14)' .....__............. .. 	 .~
2ii IS :14 17 H10'. chi/oem;" (5.;\)1 ........................ [ 22 
 9 II :1·1 ........ ~~ 
P. rirginiar.a ~N. Dnk.)I................... 21 
 10 all 18 47 15
P. !!irginiana 27) , ........................ ~~) 9 
 2.1 !I 2;~P. chi/oen.i., (Hecdsport, Oreg.)'........... IX 9 J(j 	

0 

0 I. 10
F. chi/oensis (5-C)'...................... e.j 10 11 II 
 10 11
P. cM/oensi., (10-,\)1 ..................... "I 12 12 10 
 16 14
P. mo.,chalu (\·lIr. 1.-f. 1I1IIItuois)e.......... 15 15 ~i W 42
10'. cll7lcifolill (Cox)'........................1 l:l 11 22 

21
:a I 

1·1 i :111/0'. chi/oen.,i., (10-11)'...................... 
. \I j fI 11j !l 15 17 


'''--16 1 	 ---.•.AYCrllglL. "_ ... .. J!! ~~) 1 ; 13 2S 3[4 

...--------". 
1 Accession number or sourcu. t Avcrugc (,f 2S \".~rioties. I .A "crage of 27 vllriulies. 

http:chi/oen.i8
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As measured by the average petiole length of leaves produced up 
to February 1, many of the selections of species (Fragaria chiloensis, 
all 5 selections, and F. cuneifolia Nutt. (Cox)) grew much better than 
did any of the varieties, and the varieties adapted to southern States 
and the West (except Marshall) grew better than the northern and 
('astern ones. ... 

·When given additional light the petioles averaged over twice as 
long at the end of the test ns when normal daylight only was used 
(23.7 cm as compnred with 11.4 em). Petiole length of new leaves 
produced under the normnJ light of late full or in the winter seems 
to be one of the readily obs('rvuble and easily determined measures of 
the adaptation ')f varieties. Varieties producing the longest petioles 
during t,his period are best adapted to sections with the shortest days 
at the time of fruit-bud formation in the Northwest and of fruit 
production in the South. 

Petiole length and branching habit of the flower clusters have been 
found to be two very useful chnracteristies in judging varietal ndap
tation, even in the field. In the greenhouse, leaf and flower produc
tion in the winter can be used also. 

As shown by the averages in table 5, more leaves were produced 
from January to April by the plants brought into the greenhouse in 
October than by the January series, whether under normal daylight, 
under the 200-watt or under the 1,000-watt lights. This was re
markable because the October pln.nts produced nearly 60 percent 
more flowers during the same period. The number of leaves in the 
October series was least on the normal-day and greatest on the 1,000
watt plants; in the January series there was practically no difference 
in the various lots. The use of additional light on the average re
sulted in no increase in leaf number. In the October series the differ
ent varieties and species produced widely different numbers of leaves. 
Several sele<:tions of species produced more new leaves than did any 
of the val"ieties, and this held true fOl' each light condition. Appar
ently no varieties respond as vigorously to greenhouse conditions as 
do some of the species tested. It may be significant that the relative 
numbers of leaves produced by the October plants of the selections 
from the Rocky Mountnins where light is intense am much larger 
under the 1,OOO-watt lights (92 and 74) than those for othet' species 
and varieties. 

The number of flowers produced by plnnts in the two series for the 
different light conditions corresponds closely with the number of new 
leaves produced. The January series produced nbout the snme num
ber of flowers in each lot and less than the October series. In the 
latter series there was an increase in number of flowers from the nor
mal-light to the 1,000-watt lots. The number of flowers produced by 
Ettersburg 121 in the October series nOl'll1al-dny lot (134.3) and the 
number produced by the selection of Fragaria, vil'giniana (N.Dak.) 
from North Dakota in the October series under 200 watts (52.5) and 
under 1,000 watts (154.8) are the most outstltncling. The Ettersburg 
121 produced the most 110wers undol' the shortest days of winter with
out extl'l1light, but F. virginia:na (N.Duk.), pl'oduced the most when 
the extm light used WfiS most intense. ' 
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RESPONSE TO DROUGHT AND CONTINUED FRUITING 

Two i.ipecific effects of conditions noted are worthy of mention. 
The severe drought of 1930 in Maryland, which continued through the 
fall and early winter, prevented many plants from forming fruit buds 
and delayed fruit-bud. formation in others. As a result fruit buds 
formed early on some varieties, late on some, a!ld not fit all on others. 
Early fruit-bud formation stunted the plants in comparison with late 
fruit-bud formation. This effect is sometimes seen under field condi
tions where the fruit bud has for some reuson not formed or has been 
kiUed. 

The second effect relates to a difference between plants brought 
into the greenhouse in October and those brought in in January. Fig
ure 7 shows plants of these two series the following August. The plant 

FIGURE 7.-Frauaria virginiana (2;), grown in the grL'Cnhouse under normal daylight and photographed at 
Washington, D.O., August 1931: A. This piant was taken Into the greenhouse in October 1930 before it 
hnd had a low-tempernture r~st period. It fruited throughout the spring and summer. B, This plant
was taken into the greenhouse on January 2, 1931,lIrter it had hnd a low-temperature rest period. It pro

• duced II crop in ellrly spring, but therearter it produced only runner plants. 

to the left (October) continued fruit-bud formation during the winter, 
spring, and summer; while the plant to the right (January) developed 
oply the fruit buds already started and from then on produced only 
runners and runner pbnts. The dormant period during November 
and December made sueh a ehange in the plants that no furtherfruit
bud differentiation took plnee. Similar effects in the field may be 
seen in the States from North Carolina south and along the coast in 
California. New plnntings in those regions bear little or no fruit the 
first year, but })aving mnde fruit buds durin'g the fnIl and winter, the 
plants tend to continue to for111 them during the short days of spring. 
In southenstel'l1 regions, with high summer temperatures neal' thc 
coast, this tends to stop by ..July, but in thc Snu Jose-"'" atsonviUe area 
along thc const in ClLlifornin, whcrc it is I'Ilthcr cool, fruit-bud f0I'111n
tion continues throughout the summer ILnd fnil and makes possible 
the highest yields known in thc world. 
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The records of the relative quantities of berries produced week by 
week in 1928 and 1929 for the San Jose-Watsonville region of Cali
fornia are shown in figure 8, The graphs for both years show pro~ 
duction peaks fOl' May, the peak for 1928 .being about 2 ;veeks ea;trlier 
than that for 1929 due to a warmer .Apl'll and lvIuy (2.6° F. hIgher 
aV'8rage daily mean temperature for .April and 2.4° higher average 
mean for May at San Jose). Following the production peaks, the 
graphs show lo'w points for production for th!· last of June and during 
July'1929, but relatively higher"points for the sume periods in 192&. 
This late production came from fruit buds formed later than those 
which developed into the May find eurly June crop find apparently 
initiated during January, February, and March. An inspection of 
tho tempera.tures at San Jose for these months shows mean tempera
hires below unrll1al for euch of the 3 months in 1929 and fibove normal 
for each in 1928. It may be, therefore, that mean temperatures for 
January, Febnmry, filld March 1929 of 45.1°, 48.8°, and 53.4°, 
respectIvely, were too low and. thos~ of 48.6°, 52.2°, and 57.8° for 
the same months in 1928 were rugh enough to be favorable for fruit-

I IIJA I 
~ 15.000 

12.000 -Ire 
!!! \9.000 

\ \ 

6.000 v ~<~li \ .-k3.000 
:-... ............ f\.. 
 .....IJ.lJ. "'" "\ 

7 21 5 19 2 16 30 14 28 II 25 8 22 \J 20 3 17 I 15 
~Pf\11. M~Y JUNE JUI.Y "UC. SEPT. OCT. NOV. OEC. 

FIGURE S.-Strawberry ~hipments per week from the San Jose-Watsonville area of Californin for 1928 and 
1929. illustrating the etTect of daily light periolis anli temperature in initiating fruit buds anli in fruit 
production throughout the summer and .11111. Shipments in chests of i2 pounds each. 

bud initiation in the Marshall and Nich Ohmer varieties in the short
day lengths of winter there. 

In western Oregon and Washington the summers are as cool as in the 
San Jose-Watsonville area, and but very little fruit is produced in the 
summer. It is cold enough so that the Marshall plants apparentJ.y 
become dormant in the winter, and when this dormant period is over 
more fruit buds are not ordinarily initiated. :Moreover, the days are 
so long that fruit buds would not develop extensively. In the central 
valley of California where the days are the same length as in the 
coastal area, winter temperatures average lower than at San Jose, 
but the summer temperatures are so high that relatively little fruit 
is produced after early summer u.s compared with the San Jose
'Watsonville area. In the Southeastern States where similar condi
tions occur, fnll- and winter-formed fruit buds develop into the 
"ground" crop nnd spring-formed fruit buds develop into the"crown" 
crop, wluchlasts until hot weather in June or July stops tllCir develop
ment. Apparently, therefore, fruit-bud formation is dependent on 
the relation between temperuture and day length, and each variety 
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may be assumed to. llfl,ve a characteristic response to day length and 
temperature. 

The experiments of 1926 showed that night temperatures had It 

great effect on plant growth, and it i:; possible that definite ratios of 
daylight temperatures to those after dark for different varieties will be 
found which are most favorable for specific types of plant growth. 
In the studies reported in 1930 (5) there wern indiclttions that leaf 
growth was grentest when the night temperntures were more. thnn 
10° F. below optimum daylight tempern.tures. These studies hnve 
not indicnted .how importnnt incrensed humidity with recovery of 
turgor, decreased respiration, or other conditions may be in this 
connection. 

EFFECT OF LATE FALL ON THE SUCCEEDING CROP 

The Cnlifornin production records nnd other evidenca indicnte 
that the fnIl conditions may hnve an important effect on the succeeding 
spring crop. If fruit-bud formntion is initiated by definite tempera
ture and daily light relations, then the extent of fruit-bud develop
ment should be determined by the length of time the fll,vorable 
relationship continues. Tlus is proved b;V the production records 
in Florida as well as in California. In Flonda fall conditions are con
tinued to an extent throughout the winter; the fruit buds develop 
into flowers, the flowers into berries, and the berries are harvested 
from December to June. In nearly every section fall seasons have 
been known where fruit-bud formation and development continued 
until late and the flowers opened; sometimes even the fruit ripened. 

Although the late falls may result in some flowers opening and being 
killed, many growing points which might have continued as vegetative 
buds become fruit buds and the longer the fall growing period the 
greater the spring crop. Waldo (15), however, has shown that fruit 
buds of different varieties tend to develop at different rates, wluch has 
often obscured the effect of late falls. 

Moreover, varieties stnrt their rest periods under different tem
perature-light conditions. In the WiHn.mette Vnlley 0: Oregon the 
Marshnll begins fruit-bud differentiation about September 1 but 
becomes relatively dormnnt with the first hard frost,s. The Etters
burg 121 variety, however, starts making fruit buds late in October 
and continues throughout the winter (6). Late mild fall sen.sons 
favor extensive fruit-bud development in the l\1arshall, wherens It 

mild winter favors it in the Ettersburg 121. 
The lenf nrea for Hi kinds under normal dn,ylight nfter nbout 3 

months (Nov. 11 to Feb. 7) in the greenhouse was n.s follows: 

Average leaf area, on February 7, 1931, of strawberry plants put in the greenhouse 
November 11, 1930, at Corvallis, Oreg. 

Lmf Ltaf 

Variety or species: {~i,:~' TTaricly or species-Continued. a:ir~' 
V.S.D.A. 91L ____________ 290 SouthlaI1(L __________ --- ___ 130 
Wicksoll ___________________ 211 Missiollary _________________ 128 
RcclhcurL •. ________ ._._. __ 207 R!akclllorc____ • ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ !l9 
Fragaria chilocusis (10-13) ____ 1!l7 U.S.D,A.682_______________ 92

Bell!nar___ . _______________ 82 
CO'·VIIllis.___ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ ___ _ 1(j(\ Clark_____________________ 76 
Et.tersburg 121. ____________ 159 MarsludL_________________ 66 
Howard 17_________________ 138 J)ulll!LD___________________ 26 

U.S.D.A. 1021.______ - ______ 181 
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It should be noted that U.S.D.A. 911 (Kalicene X Rockhill ), 
Wi()kson, Redheart, Fragariachiloensis (lO-B), U.S.D.A. 1021 (Kalicene 
XFloward 17), Corvalli~, .and Ettersbmg 121 with the greatest leaf 
area are derived wholly or in part recently from the wild F. chiloensis; 
whereas Dunlap, Marshall, Clark, Bellmar, U.S.D.A. 682, Blakemore, 
and Missionary, which have the least leaf area in this series, are not 
derived r~cently from F. chiloensis. The nrst 7 sorts ha,d 147 percent 
more leaf area than the second 7 varieties. Vigorous growth respone(~ 
under the short days of midwinter in cultivated varieties is inherited 
from F. ch1:Zoens1s (fig. 9); Missionary and Blakemore of the second 

.~ 

!] 

~I 
r,I
II 
tl 

~ 

FIGUIIE O.-Qrowth of struwberry species and varieties nnder norlJlal light frolJl November II, 10:10, to 
January 31, 19:11, Con'ullis, Oreg.: A, Species Fragaria I.'irginiana. /<'. cllllei[olill, P. chiloen,,;,,, and 1<'. 
cali[omica; B, varieties ('lark, Dunlllll, Cor\'lIllis, lind t:.S.D.A. 1021. Considerable growth has been 
made by F. chiloen.i., F. cali[ornica, Con'lIllis, lind U.S.D.A. 1021. 'fhe IlItter two vurieties hnvc 
descended in part reL'Cntly from F. chi/ocn.i. llnd respond much like it. The others, Clark and Dunillp,
respond more like /<'.IIirginirl7la. 

lot of 7 are especially adapted to relatively short-day regions in the 
Southeast, probably inhenting tIns characteristic from F. virginiana.. 

In table 6 hi given the avernge leaf area on April 7, 1031, of nine 
varieties and species of st,rawberries which were grown at Corvallis, 
Oreg., under daily light periods ranging from normal light of winter to 
continuous light under 500-watt lights only. There is little evidence 
in this table of the relntive vfllue of the 4- and 7-hour exposures for 
different sorts from the lenf area records tn,ken after 3 and 5 months. 
Both Ettersburg 121 Illld 131llkell101'ol however, hnd considerably 
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greater leaf area under the 7-houl' than under the 4-hour exposure. 
Exposure for 14 hours on the ayernge resulted in distinctly less 10il£ 
area, while continuous exposure to electric light resulted in the poorest 
growth of any (fig. 10). Under continuous cxposme to 500-\'mtt 
lights only, Marshall, Fragar'in cuneifolia (14), Blakemore, Howfird 17, 
and Ettorsburg 121 produced flower buds and flower clusters; \.".he1'ens 
only F. cuneifolia (14), Ettershurg 121, find Missionary produced 
runners. 

}'IGUlm IO.-Fravarirt chi/nen.,i.• (I(}-R). A~a, Normlll·dny plllnt November II to Februnry Ii; h, Ilormnl· 
dny plnnt Jnnllnry 8 to ]>ebrullry 5; c, plnnt grown with I",rmnl dnyJigllt plus mlO·wntt lights for 7 llOurs 
clleh night., November J I to Februllry Ii. '1'his selection hilS dm'eloped best under the lIorrnnl light in 
midwinter. I'hoto~rnphed Ft'I.runrv 6, W:J1, lit Corvnllis, Ore!!. 13-rt, Normlll·dny pinnt; h, plnnt
IIroWII wilh lIortllni dnyJight 1.1115 5U\l·wntL lights for 4 hours; c, I'hmL grown with lIorlllnl dl\~'!ight plus 
flO()"wIlLt lights for 7 hours; d, plnnt grown with normIII dllyJight pIllS ,';UO-wnll. Jig-hiS IIll night; c, plnnt 
vrown with continuous 5UO-Wllit lights only (rom NO"emller II to April II, W::,.l'hot(lgrnphec\ April 0, 
Con'allis, Oreg. Art.er tho dnys lengthened towllnl sprillg the plunts grown under SUO-wutt lights (or 
7 hours (c) aud (or nil night (d) produced !Ullny runllers. 

TAlILE (i.-Avcraflc leaf area (J1L Apr. r,t!JSJ, of 9 slmwbcrry vuricties and species 
at Corvallis, Oreg., uncier normal da.ylight, muler normal daylight 1)lus 4, 7, and 
14 hours of 5QO'watt electric light, unci under continuous ;jOO-walt lighl,~ only 

Nov. 11 scril'S Jun. S sl~rics 

Variety or species 

('m t em' Om' (,'1/1' C'm2 (:m" Cm' em' ('m' (:m'
F. chilo,mi., (I(}-lJ) __ . e ..... < .............. 40,'; 284 2i:J 1-14 0 !!:18 151 220 188 109 

P. cundrolia (1·1) ....................... 3:12 HiR 218 105 170 171i 170 :U8 lilt 97 
Ettershurg 121 ........... __ ........... __ 321 2:1-1 aii :IZ..! WI 214 30:1 :!99 J59 151 
IIownrd 17............................. :117 22·1 :11)1 ~'{),1 ).12 255 2:10 :!H 248 216 
Missillnury •• , ...... '" .... ~~IO 250 21H 2·m 1~'9 270 300 !!:!:I !!Ill 126 
P. chiloen.i.• (Hnwuii) ._.... __ ........ ~\l IIH .... ,.~ 1:111 150 

R1nkellloro.......... __ •••• " :!so --2:1:1' :1·11 '"isii' 112 lIiS "iag' amI !!flQ 142 

Mnrshull ........ __ ._._ •... 227 aOI z.m !!IS Hfi IS5 1112 ~JtJ5 157 89 


~-

P. virgini«na. (27) ••..••. 178 ;!tItl 15\ 2(11 117 217 ,.,. .•. --.1' ......1'. .. .. 
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The leaves of all sorts were small and thin with long petioles and 
wel'e dark green in color under con tinuous ligh t. It is possible to grow 
strawberries for long periods under artificial light though it is ap
parent that exposures to 500-watt lights Itt the temperatures used 
(averaging about 60° F.) do not result in normal growth. 

On September I, 1931, before the fruit buds of most sorts had 
started, 4 to many plants each of 5 varieties and species were brought 
into the greenhouse at Corvnllis, Orcg. Balf the plants were e:\.llosed 
to 500-watt electric lights until 10 p.m. each night in addition to day
light throughout the fall and winter, the other half received only the 
normal light of fall and winter. The tempel'llture was for the 'most 
part 60° to 70° F. These plants formed few fruit buds, either under 
the normal daylight or under normal daylight plus ch'etrie light, until 
December. By ,JaIluary 15, howcvnr, the normal-clay and the nddi
tional-light lots began to show the difrcrenccs Jwing to the length of 
day. The normnl-day plants ]utd avel'llged oycr It f1ow'el' eluster 
elteh, whereas only a few of the plltnts under the daylight plus 500
watt lights had produced flower clusters. By February 15 the normal
day plants hltd Itvel'llged 3.8 dustel's each, and the daylight plus 500
watt plants only 0.7 duster pCI' plnnt. By June 9 the control plants 
had Rvel'llged 20.2 dusters, hu t those re('eiving d Ityligh t plus the ligh ts 
had averaged only 4.8 dust<.'rs each. Thus lengthening the daily 
light period beginning September' 1 in genel'lll continued the vegeta
tive condition and stopped fruit-bud formation in many varieties 
and selections of species. 

The plants of these 51 varieties under normal daylight produced 
flow<.'r buds, but only in December nfter 3 to 4 months. In the field 
most fruit buds are formed in September and October. Apparently 
the formation of fruit buds is affected by low tempcrflttll'eS I1S well as 
by the length of the daily light periods. In the field with short days 
and low temperatures, fruit buds form quickly; but if Lhe temperature 
is kept neal' 60° F. they form after sevel'lll months instead of after a 
Iew days, 01' in some vflrieties at most 11 few weeks as they do out of 
doors. Different vllrieties responded differently nnd undoubtedly 
have chnraetel'istic temperature dl1ily Jight period responses, some 
few (wen forming fruit buds at temperatures about 60° F., as in the 
experiments 1923 to 1926. 

Growth on uU the plnnts was nearly normal, although in the normal
day series the petioles were short and the size of the leayes small as 
compared with the dltylight plus 500-watt plnnts. Some vlLrieties 
even produced more new leaf area under the normul-day than under 
the additional light conditions. 'When records of all five varieties 
were averaged, however, the increased leaf area due to the added light 
was 3.6 percent by October 15, 31.6 percent from October 15 to 
December 6, and 37.2 percent from December 6 to January 15. The 
successively smaller size of the new leayes on the normnl-Iight plants 
is characteristic of plants in process of changing from a vegetative to 
a fruiting condition. This temperature-dl1y-length complex induced 
It slow change from It highly vegetative to a fruitful condition. 
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DISCUSSION 

RESPONSE 0.' SI'ECJES T1lPES 

The species that represents tIl('. group from which other species 
have probably evolved is Fragari(L 1'esca. N either it nor its close rela
tives (F, vesca sempeljlOl'en8, F. vesca cal7jomica," and F. 1:esca alba) 
show daily light requirements compara,ble with other forms. F. vesca 
is native and adapted to regions f!"Om the Arctic Circle nearly to the 
Equator and from high mountains to sea level. It made greater 
growth under the longer daily light periods but was able to make a 
fairly vigorous gj'owth under the shortest light periods of midwinter 
in the low light intensity of the greenhouse at Washington. How
ever, some of the other forms or speeies allied to F. 'L'e8ca have more 
specialized requirements. It would seem that such allied species 
have evolved from 1i'. vesco, or from a prototype of that species having 
a similar light response. 

The few forms of Fmga,ria moschaia. studied show less response to 
long daylight periods than most cultivated varieties bu t are more 

FIGUI\E 11,-Fragaria l'irginiana (2i): A, Under norlllal light of wInter fit Corvnllis, Oreg.; B, lIerllllll light 
plus ~ hours dully of 5()()..wlltt lights; C, norllllll light plus i hours of 5(X).WIILt lights; n, norlllal light plus 
5()()..wall lights clllrk to daylight; E, 5(j(}'Wlttt IillhlS only for 1111 24 hours. Note the slight growth 01 A, 
vigorous growth of Band D, tho ripening fruit on e, lind the "ery slender growth of B. 

responsive than F. 1'eSC(L. F. moschata is a native of central Europe, 
while allied forms arc found in central Asia. The allied form of 
Fragaria sp., introduced by Harlan from Kashmir, was particularly 
responsive to longer light periods. 

The forms of Fragaria virginian a (fig. 11) used in these studies 
showed greater response to longer daylight periods than F. moschata 
and F. VBsca, while some of the forms of F. chiloensis (fig. 10) were 
apPl11'ently best adapted to short dnysj others showed some response 
to longer light peJ'iods tlum norm III in midwinter. Selections of F. 
chiloensis growing freely under short days 1l1n.y be especinIiy vuhlUble 
for use in breeding varieties for southem regions where berries nre 
shipped during the winter months find also in breeding varieties for 
regions '.vitil winters sufficiently mild so that fruit buds can develop 
throughout the winter ItS in pnrts of the Pncific Northwest. 

, Fragaria V"""a clllifornica (Chlllll. IIlld Schlecht.) Dllrrow lind "'"lelo. P. califOr71ica Chlllll. lind 
Schlecht., Llnnucu 2: 20. 182;. 
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Figure 12 illustrates the difference in the length of day in different 
strawberry regions. At the bottom are bars to represent the length 
of daily light und dark periods at Plant City, Fla., on Jnmmry 1 nnd 
June 21, and at the top are similar bars for Aluska. There is just a 
little over 2 hours' difference in the length of the daylight period in 
winter and in summer at Plant City, while in Oregon and Washington 
between snnrise and sunset there is It difference of about 7 llours, 
pIns nn ndditionall to 2 hours of effective twilight before sunrise nnd 
after sunset. 

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA---------.•••••••••••••••••= 

SCOTTISH BORDER---------~~~~~5~~~~~.iil== 
KEN~ENGLAND------------~~::~~~~~..~ii....11 

WASHINGTON STATE~-.~-ILl-J-I~-f~I-A_:J~~~~~~~~~..iJi••SOUTHERN BRITISH 1..' 

NEW JERSEY---------- JUNE21 
SOUTHERN FRANCE------~~3.e~~~;~:i~.~ii_=====NEW YORK----------- JAN. I 
MICHIGAN------------

NORFOLK, VA:----------

KENTUCKY--------- .~~~~~~~i~iiil==I==JUNE21TENNESSEE---------..-:~_:.::.~tt~~~~~5~ij.OZARK REGION------- JAN. I 
WATSONVILLE, CALIF.-----

NORTHERN AFRICA----·-----"\ 
SOUTHERN JAPAN------ r-'---'---'--'---JL.....-'--b 
HAMMOND, LA.. - - ---------~~=======,~_ii1i 
LOS ANGELES, CALlF.------

PLANT CITY, FLA:----------{========;:;;~ 

}'/GUIlE 12,-'rhe lenglh of the dnylight period for lhe su\'crnl strnwherry·growlnll regions on Jnnunry 1 
nnd June 21 is represented hy lhe length of the uncolored hnrs, tho length of the tw/li~ht.,trect.i"e for plnnl.
growth hy the dolled hars, nnd lhe length of tho night hy lho hlack hurs. 'J'hus on Junu 21 the dn)'lighl 
[ICriod was 24 hours lonl( lIt Fnlrhnnks; Alnska; the light 6IT.'ctive for growth ulloul!!O hours long' in tho 
lorry region of southern Scotlnn<l; in soullwrn British Cnitllllhin nnd Washington Stnle ncnrl)' 18 hours 

long; In New York ahoul 17 hours; nL Norfolk, \'n.. ncarly 10 hours; nt Ilnnllllond, l.a., III10uI. 15 hours, 
nnti al Pinul C'ir.y, Fin., ullo1lt II hours. At Plnll! CiIY. Fin., on Jnnunry I, wl1l'n herrles orn ripening, 
the dnylight period is II 10 121}cJlJrs long in contrnsl 10 2·1 hours of doylighlllt Fnlrbanks, Alaska,oll JUlie 
21, when tho plants nrc flowcrlllg lhere, 

Fragaria chiloensis is nn tiye to the Pncific const. from Alnslm south
wnrd to centml Cnlifol'llin nnd in the higher mountnins of the lIu.wni
inn Islnnds, Thus, forms of this species 11I'e nn.tiYe wlJ(>re there nre 
nearly 24 ltOll1'S of dnyligh t during se\'eml we('ks of summer (Alasl,u.), 
and nlso where thero IIrc nbout 12 hours of dnylight the yenr through 
(Hawnji), With n. spocies ns YlIl'inblc ns this it might be expected 
thnt forms suited to difl'el'ent dny lengths might b(' fOllnd, und this 
hnsproyed to be the cnse. ]ll these tests seyernl forn~.:; hnvc grown 
well under short days. 
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In figure 9 are shown foUl' species under normal light of winter at 
Corvallis, Oreg. Fragaria chiloensis (10 -B) shows mllch the best 
growth, F. vesca. calijornica the next, followed by F. cuneifolia,' F. 
vil'giniana (27) shows the least growth. 

ItESPONSE OF YARfETmS 

Cultivated varieties of strnwool'l'ies arc derh'ed chiefly from Fl'a
gal'ia chiloensis find F. virginiana but show an even greater range of 
response to difl'erences in daily light exposures than do the forms of 
the species used in these experiments. Under field conditions varie
ties fire raised in Alaska where they have continuous light for about 
6 weeks in summer, southWfl,rd to high altitudes in the Tropics where 
t.he daylight periods are about 12 hours throughout the year, and in 
Florida where in winter the daylight periods are 10 to 11 hours long. 
Cultivated varieties are grown over a greater range than the native 
habitat of the parent species-a little farther north than the northern 
limit of F. chiloensis in Alaska and farther south below the Equator 
in South America. In the light experiments some varieties grew 
well in summer with light periods only 10 hours long; others grew 
fairly well in the greenhouse with the periods as short as 9 hours. 

In the experiments of 1924 to 1926, under field conditions of high 
light intensity and high temperatures in summer, growth continued 
under 8% to 9 hours of light; in the summers of 1927 and 1928 gl'owth 
continued under 10 hours of light in boxes; while in 1928 to 1932 in 
the greenhouse some varieties grew even under the 9-hour day of low 
light intensity of midwinter. In 1931-32 plants of 52 varieties and 
species which were put in the greenhouse September 1 lived and some 
grew during the period December 6 to January 15 under normal light. 
A base line for growth regarding the duratien of li~ht will therefore 
vary with variety, temperature, light intensity, prevIOUS conditioning, 
and possibly with other conditions such as light quality. 

Some varieties make no growth in the greenhouse in winter at any 
temperature under 9-hour da,ylight periods but in summer grow under 
9-hour periods, or in winter grow if kept at a temperature of 60 0 F. 
or above from September 1, or if first exposed to low temperntures to 
break their dormant periods. Other varieties grow nearly normally 
even under 9-hoUl' lightpel'iods in the greenhouse. The base line 
for growth for the latter sorts must be nearer 8 hours of light in 
winter and possibly still lower in summer. 

The type of growth made by the severnl varieties differs also with 
the duration of the light periods. When the summer days were 
shortened to 10 homs runner production disappeared almost alto
gether. Shortened summer days seemed to cause the crowns to 
branch instead of producing runners. These branched crowns 
eventually differentiated fruit buds, which at least partinlly Itccounts 
lor increased flower production the following spring (ta.ble i). In thu 
winter tests of 1929-30 no variety produced runners except when 
additional light wns given. Under 200-watt lights to supplement 
daylight Bedarelllt and the southern varieties, Missionary and Blake
more, were the first to produce l'Unllerfl. Thus with light periods just 
above the bftse line for growth and under favorllble temperatures for 
the variety the growing points differentiate into fruit buds. With 
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similar light the growing points develop into branch crowns. With 
daily light periods still farther above the base line the growing points 
develop into runners. 

The fruit clusters developed by the buds of varieties adapted to 
growth in short days may become very lnrge and bl'finch basally (3) 
when developed in short days, but when the dnily light period is 
lengthened under greenhouse conditions the peduncles grow very long. 
It seems problLble, therefore, that if the plnnts are yigorolls and con(li
tions are suitable for relatively slow development when a vllriety forms 
its fruit buds the fruit cluster will be In.rge Ilnd bllsnl branching with a 
maximum of large berries. Under field conditions in the northern 
part of the range vf any variety the clusters tend to be high branching 
and relatively small, while to the southward they tend to be low 
branching n.nd large. Since the daily light periods shorten more 
slowly in ~'egions of the latitude of North Carolina Lhan in New York, 
the clusters of most varieties should bo larger find tf'ud to bllsal branch
ing in North Carolina more than in New York. Observations on 
several scores of varieties in both Sl,ates confirm this. The Dunlap 
and Howard 17 are northern sorts and produce basal-branching clus
ters farther north than such southern sorts as Missionary, Klondike, 
Blakemore, and Bellmar. 

The terminlLI cluster is the first to differentiate in the fall and in 
the cool weather it has the longest time to develop; hence, in general 
it should be, and observa.tions confirm that it generally is, the largest. 
Fruit buds of the Missiona.ry formed in the spring in North Carolina 
usually develop into high-branching "crown" clusters apparently 
because the days are lengthening and the warmer weather induces 
more rapid development. Farther south in Florida where the fruit 
buds grow slowly throughout the winter they develop into basal
branching clusters; later in the spring the clusters develop more 
quickly and become high branching. 

It has been commonly observed that the leaves developed by straw
berries in the fall average much smaller and have very much shorter 
petioles than those produeed in midsummer. Similar differences were 
noted in these studies of the effect of length of the light periods. 
The leaves of the long-day plants were often more than four times the 
size of those grown in short days; reference to table 4 shows that the 
long-day petioles were sometimes as much as five times as long as those 
of the short-day plants. 

The respons'es of Fragaria vesca semperjlorens and of 'Mastodon 
indicate thnt they represent wholly difl'el'Cnt groups of everbearing 
strawbelTies. F. 11esca semZJe1/lol'ens grew vigorously under the very 
ShOl·t days of midwinter; it blossomed and was the only strawberry 
that produced runners under the short days of winter up to March 
11, 1930. On the other hand, Mastodon plants actually decreased in 
size under the short days and low-light intensity, and not even in the 
lots exposed to daylight plus 1,000-wntt lights for half the night did 
it make fi nOl'mal growth like thnt of summer. Fruit-bud differentia
tion and vigorous growth in the l'vIastodon take place in the long warm 
days of SUJ1uuel', while F. veSC(L semperfiol'ens apparently is relntively 
indifferent to either condition. 

http:Missiona.ry
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RELATION OF PHOTOPERIODISM TO THE REST PERIOD IN THE STRAWBERRY 

These experiments on the light requirements of strawberries have 
suggested a cause of the rest period in the strawberry and possibly in 
other plnnts (11). The strawbelTY plnnt in northenstern United 
States becomes more or less dormant with the onset of short days and 
low temperatures of faU just as do most other plants of temperate 
regions. The experiments referred to above have shown two effects 
of the low tempemtures on the strawberry. In one experiment, 
plants that were placed each night from dark till dawn in a cold
storage room held at about 45° F. grew far more vigorously than those 
left outside at summer night temperatures; in other experiments 
plants first exposed to a low-temp-ara.ture rest period in late fall have 
made greatly increased growth. Thus, strawberry plants that were 
~ven a rest period by being left out of doors late in the fall and brought 
III about January 1 when the days were still short grew vigorously 
without additionu.l light. Although the days were nctuu.lly shorter 
in some of the tests, as much growth wu.s mu.de by some sorts and 
more by mu.ny sorts in 4-weeks' time than in 12 weeks when plants 
were brought in early in November. No low-temperature exposure 
at any light intensity or duration (l,t any time in spring, summer, or 
fall.has ever been observed to induce a rest period. 

Varieties grown near the Equator in the Andes Mountains in 
Ecuador are sufficiently adaptable to grow and fruit continuously 
under light period:; that prevail there (13); in such regions a dormant 
period is not required. Their continued growth and fruiting seems to 
be correlated with a relatively constant exposure to the photoperiodic 
and temperature requirements 'of the particulnr vnriety. Growth in 
some form apparently can continue over a fairly wide range of daily 
light exposures from less than 9 to 24 hours. However, in the latitude 
of Washington, D.C., even varieties adapted to very short days show 
somewhat better growth in the greenhouse when exposed to low 
temperatures for a tin1C thnn if put into the greenhouse late in October 
aHer the days become short but before the advent of cold weather. 
Plants of sHch varieties raised in Maryland and shipped to Florida 
in October do not usually make as vigorous a growth as plants raised 
in Florida, where the days are not as short as in Maryland from 
October onwnrd. Exposure to the relatively short days of lute 
summer and enrly fall up to October has apparently effected such a 
change in the plnnts that a rest period is beneficial. Most varieties 
adnpted to northern regions make little growth when the dl1yligh~ 
periods are 10 hoUt's or }(,',-,s in duration. If first given a low-tempera
ture rest period, however, they grow vigorously in the greenhouse 
during midwinter, when the days are less tha,n 10 hours long. For 
these varieties ndapted to long summer days, a low-temperature rest 
period is necessary for renf'wl11 of vigorous growth under normal 
winter days in the greenhouse. 

Plants of 51 ·varieties placed in the greenhouse September 1 and 
exposed to electric light until 10 p,m. in addition to daylight did not 
become dormant. Exposure t,o short daily light periods, therefore, 
seems to induce It resL period in many vttrieties of stJ·t1wberry (10). 

These studies of response to light show that the strawberry varieties 
now grown in regions of relatively short find of relntively long dttys 
hnve nctually heen selected for their nclttptation to the light and rest 
period conditions of those regiolls. 
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Garner and Allard (11) reported that by increasing the daily light 
period in September before the leaves dropped, the tulip tree wns 
enabled to renew active growth. Two kinds of sumac, however, did 
not resume active growth, They concluded that "the decreasing 
length of dr,y is an important factor in causing perennials to enter 
upon the winter period of dormancy." The tuliptree in September 
apparently con-esponds to certltin strawberry varieties that have ceased 
active growth in October, but that can resume uetiyc growth if the 
daily light e~'"P0SUl'e is increased. The sumac in September seems to 
con-espond to these same varieties 'of strnwben-ies in November nnd 
December after longer exposure to short days at tcmperatmes per
mitting growth, They then need n 10w-temperntuJ'e rest pm'iod 
before they cun resume vigorous growth However, if the sumac find 
other plants responding similarly had been exposed to a suitable day 
length some time before they had formed terminal buds, they might 
have continued growth indefinitely. 

'It is here suggested that the r{\st period in the strawbeny (and 
possibly in other plants of tempemte regions) may be a result of nutri
tional conditions caused by relatively short dltily light periods Illld 
relatively low growi,ng temperatures. This conception of the relation 
of daylight periods to the rest period may explain the different re
sponses of the same variety of stmwberry and possibly of other ever
greens and even of some deciduous shrubs and trees when trans
planted from widely different latitudes. If transplanted in the fall 
from northern to southern latitudes the northern plants may be ex
pected to be more dormant than the southern-grown plants, nnd, as 
with the strawberry, not grow so vigorously. Such plants must truly 
get acclimated. On the other hnnd, plants propagated in regions of 
high temperatures and short days, as Florida and southern California, 
may suffer from lack of cold weather to break their partial dormancy, 

In tests of selections from the breeding work of the United States 
Department of Agriculture, the results have been remarkably en
lightening even though it has not yet been possible to combine daily 
light tests with different day and night temperatures. The Blake
more has not grown as well IU; the Missionary in the short days of low 
light intensity of winter, and this may be interpreted to indicate that 
it will not succeed as well in Florida as the Missionary. In actual 
tests in Florida, this seems to be borne out. In the long days the 
Blakemore has made more vegetative growth and less fruit than 
Howard 17, and again its field response in the North has agreed. It 
seems to be adapted to the region between the southernmost part of 
the Missionary and northermnost pnTt of the H ownrd 17 regions. 
Two new sorts, Dorsett and Fairfax, have been introduced for the 
latitude of Maryland to New Jersey. In their responses to conditions 
the Dorsett has tended to resemb'le the Blakemore and the Fairfax 
the Howard 17. This is interpreted to mean that the Dorsett will 
be adaptable to regions farther south than those in which the Fairfax 
will be adapted. Actual field tests in western North Cnrolinn, have 
already shown the Dorsett to be much better adapted to that region 
than the Fairfax. 
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SUMMARY 

EvcrbCIll"ing Yllloieties of stJ"nwbc}Ties oJ"e "Iong-dny" plnnt::;, form
ing fruit buds under the long dllYs of SlIJ)]lllC'r ill till' i\oJ"thC'I'n Stntcs. 

Ordiutlry Yo.JiC'ties of stl'nwb(11TiC's :1r(, "sbort-tlny" plllnts, 1'llI'ely 
forming fruit buds under natural conditions ('x(,t'pt in the fnll, whell 
the days be('ome short nnc! the tellljwrnture low. 

Ttunnel' forllJlltiOll does not O(,(,tII' with n 1 O-bOlll' dnv in suml11er in 
onlinn.ry vilrictiC's 01" in 11 few vnl'iC'ties with n 12-hol/l:dny. 

Bmn('\! ('rowns tend to form \\'h('n the dni\v light periods become. 
too short for 1"unner fornlntion. • 

Fruit buds tend to forlll w\tell the dnily figllt period beeomes still 
short(,1" than for optimulII bl'fll1C'h-('l"(nnl fOl'mntioll. 

Dnily light pC'riods of 8, 10, IIlld ]2110(11'5 in slimmer and curly fall 
resulted in (tIl incrense in the 1l1llnuCI' of blossoms produ('('d the follow
ing spring. 

Inerensing the dnily light periods by the usC' of nrlifieinl light did 
not induce full nOlTnul growth in plnnts brought into the greenhouse 
from October though D{'('cmbel'j but did ind uce growth tl ppl'oximnting 
nOt'l11nl if the plnnts were brought in SeptC'mbel' 1 01' before huH-bud 
formation hnd stnrtC'd. 

'When bl'ought in from winter conditions niter January 1, growth 
of most vll.l'ietics WIIS npproximu.tely that of summer whether the plnnts 
wcre given Ildditionllilight 01' not. 

Varieties nre eonsiderNl to hllni. chnrnC'ieristic tem perllturc-dny
length responses which determine their regionnl ndnptlltion. 

Southern ynrieties grow under short days nt r('/ntiYely low-growing 
tempel'!ltllres nnd need little rest or no dormnnt jH'riod. 

Northern vtll'icties grow \'eJ"Y little under shalt dnys nnd, if first 
exposed to short dnily light pe!'iods, require n low-tt'lIlpel"nlure dor
nmnt period to brenk thpi!' Test period. 

The Test period ill the strawberry is eonsidC'I"C.'d to be eH,used by I~ 
short-day Iow-temperl1.luro ('oll1plex and is br()ken to n degree in somo 
varieties by ndditiOlwl daily light exposures nnc! in nll Yllrietit's by 
tC'mperntures at 01' b('Iow fref'zing. 

]Jlan ts of over 80 vnrieties nlld spC'cirs w])e11 not ginn n full rC'st 
period continucd flowering nnd fruiting in the greenhouse until .Jllly, 
llnd somo nt lenst eontinut'd until August; thC' snme sorts when gi\'en 
n rest period formed no fruit buds nfter {he rest period. 

The rosponse of \'nl"icties to light eOllditions during October, 1\oyel11
bel', and Deeember is considered indiClltivcof their I'egionlll ndnptntioll. 
Vnrieties adapted to southern States produce reli1tivcly largc lennE'> 
with long petioles, while n()rthern vnrieties grow little or not at nil 
during these months. 

In southem Stntes fruit dusters become large nnd brnneh basally 
when developed from fruit buds formed under shOl-t dujly light periods 
of fnll and enrly win tel', but IntC'-wintel' nnd spring-formed fruit buds 
uSllally develop into high brunehing elustC'I·S. 

In these experiments fruit dusters produ(,ed in 0)(' greenhouse. under 
long-<lny conditions from fl'uit buds we/l d('\'C'loped before bC'ing brought 
into the gre('nhotlst' bNlllched hnsnllx while In tCI" c1ustC'rs \\'C'I"(' high
branching. 

Trn.nsformnlioJ) of veget.ative growing points into fruit buds undel' 
normal dnily light conditions from September to Jnnunry OCCUlTed nt. 

http:onlinn.ry
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teOlpel'ntnrs6 nvC'rnging nbout 60° F., but stnrted at n, slow rntc <.'0111
pnred with usual ou tdool' plnn ts in the EnstC'rll Stat{ls. 

At temjJel'ntures aboyC' GO° F. short dnily light pC'I'iocls (10 hours or 
1C'ss) nre uC'ceSSlll'Y to initinlc fruit buds and mnT initinte. tilC'm in HfC'\\' 
vHrieties only; at low tempel'olul'l'S fmit buds Jllny form lmclel'lollgC'r 
daily ligbt periods . 

.Many stmw\wlTY vHJ'ieti('s gl'ew fnidy well fOl' ;) months unde'l' 
contintlotls Hrtifkinllight only, 

Lale fnlls nrC' ('om,idpI'NI fnYOl'nhlo to ('xtc'IlSlY(, fl'uit-bud d('\'e)op
ment ond to increased C'I'OPS in the sll('('C'edillg spring. 
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